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Monkeypox   
This toolkit is to help inform Alameda County residents about monkeypox and 
how they can reduce their risk and prevent spreading the virus.  

Monkeypox is a rare viral infection first identified in 1958.  In most countries, cases are rarely 
seen in people who have not traveled to Central or West Africa, where the virus is endemic 
(regularly found). However, since May 2022, there has been an uptick in cases among people 
who have not visited Africa, including in Europe and North America, and here in California.      

Monkeypox is spread by close physical contact (including sexual contact) with someone who 
has symptoms or by touching contaminated items, like clothing and bedding. It can cause flu-
like symptoms and/or a distinct rash that can be bumpy or fluid-filled on the face, body, 
genitals, arms, and legs.  It may also be limited to one part of the body.    

If you have symptoms of monkeypox, isolate yourself from others and contact a health care 
provider right away to be evaluated. Currently, the risk of getting monkeypox for the general 
public is very low unless they engage in higher-risk behaviors. Having sex with multiple sex 
partners can increase a person’s risk of becoming infected when monkeypox is spreading in the 
community. 

Use this toolkit to help your audience understand monkeypox.  

Share the following tools:  
• Alameda County Public Health  
• Alameda County Public Health Deputy Director Video     
• Social Media Messages  
• ACPHD Fact Sheet 
• ACPHD Poster 
• UC Davis Health Video: What is Monkeypox? Symptoms, Transmission and Vaccination 

Questions Answered  
 

Additional resources:  
CDPH Monkeypox Information Page 
CDPH Monkeypox Q&A 
CDC U.S. Monkeypox 2022: Situation Summary 

 

 

 

 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/
https://youtu.be/RcttN9ftGDM
https://ab1ee995966d418da4b12a48bc7a4390.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/HrG8WSIZxooC66BxadR53X9Tr5xjFlWq9g6zkz2ET5ox/Ih5xzqZsyKtb3WCHFd1As9DF7Ion3OXma2usoFx641wx
https://ab1ee995966d418da4b12a48bc7a4390.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/HrG8WSIZxooC66BxadR53X9Tr5xjFlWq9g6zkz2ET5ox/Ih5xzqZsyKtb3WCHFd1As9DF7Ion3OXma2usoFx641wx
https://ab1ee995966d418da4b12a48bc7a4390.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/7xKZ98N5M6q1wZOxcTYMlwhdPwUxNQnBlQ70raHTUhUx/Ih5xzqZsyKtb3WCHFd1As9DF7Ion3OXma2usoFx641wx
https://ab1ee995966d418da4b12a48bc7a4390.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/xRfP5NgjxHMAXSukK7HQuGP2Q9qAwq93zgdwOsqfx7sx/Ih5xzqZsyKtb3WCHFd1As9DF7Ion3OXma2usoFx641wx
https://ab1ee995966d418da4b12a48bc7a4390.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/G0Vk30eEvH9e2jdvwZhOmRCK4P9gzW77IVgIZawhc68x/Ih5xzqZsyKtb3WCHFd1As9DF7Ion3OXma2usoFx641wx
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Social Media 

Click on the image to enlarge, then right-click and “save as”  

Images for carousel:   
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What is Monkeypox? 

Suggested Twitter Messaging: Monkeypox is a rare viral infection but there has been a recent 
uptick in cases. Monkeypox can cause flu-like symptoms followed by a distinct rash, lesions, and 
bumps on the body. However, the risk of getting monkeypox is currently very low.   

Alameda County is ready to respond as more cases are investigated. 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/ 

Monkeypox signs/symptoms, transmission and prevention   

Suggested Messaging for Facebook and/or Instagram:  

Monkeypox is a rare viral infection, but there is a recent uptick in cases in countries where 
cases don’t regularly occur, including in the Bay Area.    

Monkeypox is spread through prolonged skin-to-skin contact and bodily fluids, such as through 
crowded settings or sexual contact. It can cause flu-like symptoms and a rash that can be bumpy 
or fluid-filled on the face, body, genitals, arms, and legs.  It may also be limited to one part of 
the body.  
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If you have symptoms of monkeypox, isolate yourself from others and contact a health care 
provider right away to be evaluated.  Currently, the risk of getting monkeypox is very low unless 
engaging in higher-risk behaviors. Having sex with multiple sex partners can increase a person’s risk 
of becoming infected when monkeypox is spreading in the community. 

For more information about monkeypox, visit https://acphd.org/programs-and-
services/monkeypox/ 

 

Monkeypox is a rare disease that is spread by close physical and sexual contact with infected 
people who have symptoms, like rash, bumps, preceded by flu-like illness. Though the risk of 
getting monkeypox is low, there is a recent uptick in cases in places that normally don’t see the 
disease, including California.  
To learn more about monkeypox and how you can protect yourself and others, go to: 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/  
  
https://bit.ly/MonkeypoxQA    

 

279 characters   

Monkeypox isn't new, but it's new to our area. It starts with flu-like symptoms and can spread 
through kissing, sharing bedding, and sex. Sex with multiple partners can increase the risk of 
becoming infected.  

Symptoms? Contact a health care provider. 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/ 

 

280 characters 

Having sex with multiple partners and skin-to-skin contact with someone in a social network 
experiencing monkeypox activity, including men who have sex with men who meet partners 
through websites, apps, or parties, increases risk for becoming infected. 
 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/ 

 

278 characters 

New monkeypox cases are appearing within networks of self-ID'ed gay and bisexual men, trans 
people, and men who have sex with men, placing them at higher risk. People of any sexual 
orientation or gender identity can become infected or spread monkeypox. 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/
https://bit.ly/MonkeypoxQA%C2%A0
https://bit.ly/MonkeypoxQA%C2%A0
https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/
https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/
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https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/
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